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COL CARNEGIE
f FOUR

George Niper is dead at 108 in j 
Stanhope, N.J.pply 5,000,000 brass fuses in seven 

months and could furnish any guar- 
of bonds. The price would be Hood’s 

Pills
lies, while at the same time 
standing in with the element who pre
viously admired him for keeping the 

: country out of hostilities.
At the same time, there still exists 
lot of feeling over the fact that he 

should have started an expedition so

stillTHE COURIER <^-♦0
Mrs. McAdoo and members of the 

International High Commission 1 Eegt Ilm|ly physlt 
aboard the cruiser Tennessee, offend, Do DOt sriDe or cause 
Peruvian Govermwent offiepda by r«j I ,

ÎSS ”p£ 1 -

antce 
$4.60.
BEHIND IN OTHER ORDERS.
Col. Carnegie explained that the 

companies Mr. Regan represented 
much behind in the Russian ord-

(Continued from Page 1)

ram to the Bassick Company of 
Bridgewater, Conn., dated May 21 in- ; were 
structing it that an order of 3,000,- ers they had taken.
000 fuses of 85, 80 modified and 80 ■ On May 25 the Dar Office cabled a 
and 44 types would be granted to it j report that the shell committee naa : 
at a price of $4.25 per fuse, the terms | ]et an order for 3,000,000 to an agent j 
of payment to be on lines discussed, j ju the United States who was trying 

DISCUSSION OF PAYMENT I to sub-let to munitions c°«ce™fs I 
-, TT 11 ~ 1 r^rnetrie The War Office complained that tmsMr. Hellmuth askea Col Çarnege interfere with the carrying out;

to give details of the meeting at which j ^ exjsting contracts and contended 
payment was discussed. The w tness I that any orders let to the United j
said Messrs Yoakum and Bassick had, Sfates companies must be placed j
interviewed him in Ottawa and Mont- | through Morgan and Company, 
real. He had also seen the plants in The same day General Bertram tel- 
the United States to be used by the j aphed Mr. Bassick reducing his 
combination of concerns represented ; {uge contract to 2,500,000 and urging , 
by the gentlemen—the Remington j ed in making the {uses 
factory and the plant of Mr. Gladeck ; ç0i0nel Carnegie explained the re- . 
who was to load the fuse. ! auction by stating that Dr. Harris’

A letter to the Russell Company contract was increased from 2,000,-1 
from Col. Carnegie on May 21, inti- poQ to 2,500,000. This concern’s price: 
mated that the Scoville Company v;as ajso $4.25 per fuse. This was j 
could not help in the manufacture of done because the Harris firm was ; 
the British order. anxious to close options on a large

The Russell Company on the same amount of machinery.
that
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Ser annum. sinking of the Lusitania was one of
eEMl-WKKKi.T COURIER—rnhllshid most deliberate pieces of murder-

Tuesday and Thursday mornings at $1 tne mus r
DM year, payable In advance. To the ous deviltry on record, 
butted States, 50 cents estra for P"” ag eo j It begins to look more and more as 

Offlce: Queen City Chambers, j- “ , , , ,
Toronto. H. E. Sinallpeice, Roosevelt would be his opponent.

Ex-Presidents usually sink into in
desuetude, or something

Will Attend Divine Service 
Next Sabbath With Sis

ter Lodges.

MILITARY WEEDING
{.

Toronto
Church Street.,
Bepresentatlve.

Paris, April 27—A pretty militarytelephones
automatic and bell

—Night—

L nocuous
like that, but not so Teddy.

individual force to be reckoned MONEY
TO LOAN

wedding was solemnized in St. James 
Church at one o’clock yesterday af
ternoon when Rev. J. C Seton-Ad- 

united in holy wedlock Eliza
beth Wildora (Bessie), third daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jenncr. 
Eanfield street to Pte. William G. 
Uren son of Mr and Mrs. George 
Uren,' Miss Clara Stewart, organist of 

played the wedding 
The bride who was given

He is—Day—
Editorial ......... 27(1! Editorial
Hi,elms. ........... lSHlKuxIneaa

• 4™ an
2u5C

___ with all the time, whether in or out 
of office, and his strictures upon the

_____ j failure of the Washington executive
take a firm and active stand

r.mson
Thursday, April 27, 1916.

to at once
against Germany, have been couched 

Big German guns have been busily: in vitriolic terms right from the com-
A lot of his own side 

“Bull

The Situation.
the church 
march.
away by her father loked sweet and day wired the Shell Company 
girlish in her wedding gown of white bad arranged for the most import- 
satin, ninon and lace trimming, with an^ part 0f the fuse work to be done 
a veil and wreath of lilies of the val- jn Canada, and had been in c ' nmuni- 
ley and carrying a regulation hoquet cation wjth British experts, whose 
of roses and valley lilies. The brides- assistance it was expected to secure, 
maid was. Miss Alice Bee, who wore , Qn May 24, Mr. Regan wrote the 
a dainty dress of pale blue silk with gbel] Committe, protesting he had not 
picture hat, and carried white carna- quotcd any figures for fuses. He did 
tions, while the bride s ht tie sister not ,ike the way he had been treated 
Dimples, made a dainty flower gm He furtber stated that he could su- 
dressed in pink silk and carrying a 
basket of pink carnations. Pte. Chas.
Walton of Ayr, was groomsman. Af
ter the wedding ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jenner held a reception at their 
residence, Banfield street, where a 
sumptuous dinner was served. _ 
the happy couple left for a wedding 
trip to St. Catharines, and points 
east. The bride wore a suit of navy 
blue serge and white hat. 
beautiful presents iwere 
showing the high esteem in which 
the bride was held. The groom's pre
sent to (he bride was a handsome 
pearl necklace to the bridesmaid a 
brooch and to the little flower girl,

, j a gold bracelet. Miss Stewart the 
heroic French, all nature will soon he crgan;st was also given a 
putting on a Verdunt hue. pretty brooch, and the groomsman a

* * * regimental money belt. Upon their
Pte. and Mrs. Uren will re-

of re-On easy terms.
payment.—Enquireengaged bombarding Avocourt wood mencement. 

and the French trenches northwest dislike him becuse of the 
of Verdun and the expectation is that Moose’’ or "Progressive” movement 
another big infantry attack is to be i which he inaugurated in 1912 to the 
launched in this region. One notable undoing of his own party, hut he .s 
feature of the Verdun struggle has to-day the one man calculated to unite

the Bull Moose and the stand pat Re- 
Root has been

THE ROYALLOAN& 
SAVINGS COMPANY
38-40 MARKF.f STREET

BRANTFORD.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
been the activity of French airmen. 
They are continually bombing 
German positions and thus harrassing 
the enemy both day and night.

It appears that twenty German war
ships were engaged in the shelling of 
Lowestoft, and that Yarmouth was

Always bears 
the

Signature of
tbe publican elements.

I spoken of, but he wouldn’t have the 
ghost of a show, and also Justice 
Hughes, of the Supreme Court, who 
is said to have a very keen idea that 

I without Roosevelt’s backing he would
have a very hard row to hoe As that 

also attacked. The offre,al reports , ^ ^ determined to
give a surprisingly small account of, ^ ^ anyone else> hewi„
damage and loss of li e. at t ere bab]y t tbere for the nomination
should have been so little m each j ^ ^ {or another term, as the 

almost incredible. It was
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“THE HOUSE THEY 
TALK ABOUT.”I OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & CO. |“THE HOUSE THEY 

TALK ABOUT.”Later

I: Especially Attractive 
Offerings This Week!

Many 
receivedj chances are that Wilson will not be 

! sustained.

case seems 
most decidedly a hurry call, and the !|

visitors knew enough to make them ; 
get away before British vessels 
their own calibre could reach the ! NOTES ANI) COMMENTS

delicate compliment to theAs ascene. very
The cutting of the wires may ac

count for the meagre nature of the 
details with reference to the uprising April 23rd was the date fixed on by 
in Dublin, and added to this the Gov- the Kaiser for the capture of Verdun, 
efnment teporls are of a most terse That is another of the things which 
nature. According to a despatch over wfj] not fall for him. 
the Courier leased wire to-day, Lord ^ ^ annoUn^ed thus far some 
Lansdowne, in the House of Lords, thousand printers have enlisted
stated that troops had been held up,. ^ ^ from jn Great Britain. They 
and the principal courts of justice shQuld know how to handle the Hun 
seized, together with the Post Office, 
the City Hall and two railway depots 
containing the main arteries of com
munication with England. Surely this dead 
is serious business enough, and there 
can only be the one conclusion, that 
great laxity allowed the uprising to 
reach so formidable a head. To have 
such central places, involving the 
main public activities of the capital, 
in rebel hands, cannot be regarded as 
otherwise than a sinister state of af- 

' fairs.' The truth of the matter seems 
-■(o be that' there has been too much 

kid glove handling of certain elements 
in the Emerald Isle, and too much of 
looking the other way with regard to to “free Ireland."

First Hun rule! Might as well expect love

return -----
side on Banfield street for a short 
time Read These Special Values:: Remarkable and Opportune SaleArrangements have been made by 
the members of Grand River lodge of 
Oddfellows to attend church anni
versary services at Brantford next 
Sunday. Paris members of the En
campment will also be there.

The wedding will take place w St. 
James church on May the 6th of 
Sergt. E. Smith, a popular officer ot 
the 125th Battalion here, to Miss Lil
lian Weston one of our Paris belles. 
The affair will take the form of a 
military function.

The many friends of Mrs. La. 
Likens, will regret to hear that she 

the misfortune to fall and sprain 
her ankle severely.

Much sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Ed. Muma. Walnut street, in the 
death of her brother, Mr. W. W. 
Wiber of Detroit. Mrs. Muma was 
at Detroit attending the funeral which 
-. as held on Monday.

A quiet but pretty wedding Toole 
place yesterday afternoon at the re
sidence of the bride’s mother, Mrs.
C. C Hutton, Washington street, 
when her eldest daughter, Dora Con
stance, was united in marnage to 
Mr. Geoffrey Turner of Brantford, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs_ W. A. 
Turner of Paris. The bride looked 
sweet in her wedding gown ?f crea™ 
silk and lace trimmings, with tulle 
veil and carrying a boquet of cream 
roses. Miss Bella Hutton, sister ot 
the bride, played Mendelssohns wed- 
ding march. Rev. Mr. Brandon of 
the Methodist church, officiated. Al
ter the wedding ceremony, the 
guests adjourned to the dining r0°™. 
v.here a dainty repast was served, the 
table decorations being pink carna-1 
Vons. Later Mr. and Mrs Turner 

short wedding trip, the 
suit 

On their

Parasols and 
Umbrellas

Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Raincoatstype.

* * *
Villa most distinctly refuses to stay 

Uncle Sam’s grave 
with regard to the troops who are af
ter him, is the only thing of that na- j 
ture at present on the horizon.

An Oregon woman, in a suit for di
vorce, testified that a 75 cent hat was 
all that her husband had allowed her 
in five years. Then he made her split 
wood, and she decided to split on him.

concern
25 onlv imported genuine Rubber Rain

coats, sizes 34 to 42, in Black, Navy, Fawn and 
Grey Poplin Cloth. To-day’s value $6.7o each. 
Our Leader

Wonderful Bargains !il
had

$1.98$3 Values 
for • .$3.95 e e e

5 dozen only Ladies’ Barasols, silk and wool, 
guaranteed tops and best frames, newest black en
amelled handles, in plain and silver or gold trim
med. A really wonderful bargain. To-day at $1.98

• {Sir Roger CaSe'fnent and the other 
poor, deluded fools, are said to have 
decided on their uprising—in order 

Freedom under

Another special purchase of guaranteed 
Rubber Coats in Tweeds Gabardines and 
Wool Paramattas, extra choice styles, in belt
ed and loose styles. A splendid assortment. 
To-day’s value is easily $10.50 a garment. 
Your choice for only

!

The presentovert activities.
Lord of the Admiralty, when he was taps from a ferocious Pger.
Irish Secretary, was given the nick- The Toronto Giuue is quite sure 

of “Bloody Balfour,” but he, at tbat tbe grst day’s testimony in the 
rate insisted on law and order, fuse enquiry has served to give the

li

$1.39$2.25 Parasol 
Values for . .

name $8.50any
something which Augustine Birrell, i;e direct to a statement made in the 
the present Secretary, does not seem House of Commons by Premier Bor- 
to be a strong enough man to do. Three dozen of these. Just think of the value.^ 

Fine silk and wool, tape edge Ladies’ Parâsols, 
with a

den. Thus the life-long record of Sir 
The Courier regards the position Robert, for honor and probity, is 

of affairs in the Emerald Isle as much 1 brought to the ground with one fell 
serious than at present por- swoop. In the matter of political op

ponents, the leading Grit organ has 
___ . —- "—' a manner which needs fumigating.

mey trim
an d all we 
.........$1.39Decided Price Concessionsmore

trayed. are asking for them isleft on a
bride wearing a navy blue serge 
with smart hat to match.

Ed. Lewis, an Elmira, N.Y., inven-] return they will reside on St. Paul’s 
lor, says he can make a motor per- ' Avenue Brantford, where the bride 
form the same function as gasoline j h’ t home to her manyEvery tour years our neighbor, whh one ounce o{ sulphuric acid to ? “ be

have an election for President, and f.acb gallon of water, 
they are now going through the pre- — 
liminarics for another such event. - 
There can be no question that Wilson I 
will again be the choice of the Demo- | 
crats. Outside of Lincoln, no 
has occupied the White House under 

circumstances, and in

Wool Serge Dress Goods $1.00$1.50 Parasol 
Values for .

The Next Presidential 
Election.

Fine All Wool Serges, in Black and Navy, full 
54 inches wide, in an extra good quality and fine 
finish. Regular value to-day is $2.25 per yard. Our 
special price only

• •

This is still another line that we give you our 
word is really exceptional value. These comprise 
a splendid assortment of handles and make a very 
excellent parasol for ordinary use. Our special 
price...........;..............................................................$1*0®

91.69 per yd.;
man

ID LOWESTOFT WAS VERY 5 pieces of another special Serge in Navy and 
Black, also Alice and Browns., To-day’s value is 
fully $1.25 per yard. Our price only

such stormy 
particular he has had a very thorny 
problem to face with regard to Ger- 

. The large Teuton and Austrian 
in the States had, from a politi-

Men’s Umbrella Values -
VIOLENT, ALLHOUGH GRIEF 95c per yd.many

$i, m, $2, $22iivote
cal standpoint, to be considered on 
the one side, and what was due to 
American dignity and American rights 
on the other. It is all very well to 
say that a President should be above

but he

Cloaking in Black and While Checks
Considered Remarkable That Casual

ties Were Not Larger—Firing Start
ed a Little After Four in the Morning.

We have a very choice selection of Men’s Um
brellas and the values cannot be beaten. If m need 
of a good serviceable umbrella look these over.

A lovelv new range just received in fancy 
Black-and-White Checks, very choice and desir
able. Our prices are.. 1.50, 1.95 and 2.25 per yd.

:such party considerations, 
isn’t. Without much doubt, Wilson 

the loieign ele-had quite an eye on 
rrtent named when he first commenced 
to temporize with the Fatherland in 

of American victims of Prints and GinghamsLondon, April 27.—Reports from ( At Yarmouth, according to a local
welfare, and to send Lowestoft and Yarmouth state that newspaper, no one was injured, de-

the shortage of paper in the States aUhough bHef was of the most J done in the south-ena of the place,
“Remember the Maine was a first- v;0jent character, and that the casual-1 where a large block of fishing build- 
class slogan for immediate use. "Re-.;ties weie not larger is regarded askings was smashed by shells or set on 
member the Lusitania" did not mean remarkable fire and burned out Various other
mem , Î- At I owestoft shortly after four a. I buildings, including the corporationnearly so strong a national appeal n ; ^ Q'f g bigygun was heard 1 electricity statiohs, were peppered by
certain quarters which had ro be reck- , fro’m seaward. It was followed by a ' shell fragments.
oned with. Latterly, Wilson has succession of crashes as shells burst j After the - bombardment subsided,
shown much more strength in the in all directions over the town. This hundreds of childen began hunting for

' literaHv takin» the two in turn was followed by a broadsiide these fragments to sell as souvemers.
matter, literally t from four guns. It was this that did ! At neither town was there any
Houses by the throat when they talk-j tbe most mischief. One house was panic, 
ed of warning Americans from travel- sp];t ;n' half and collapsed, causing

neutral vessels, then making the death of a man. A shell exploded j g n Francisco Exposition’s receipts 
the need for "prepared- ' on the roof of a cottage and demolish- . tota]-,ed $,2,524,090. of which $4,715-
the need tor préparée ^ .( kUUng a man, h.s wife ana their | ;,23 05 came from gate receipts.

little child.
Most of the inhabitants were asleep j To prove his assertion that he, ,

when the cannonade opened. Sudden-1 would die for her, Joseph Benton, of \ \ 
lv awakened they rushed for their ■ Kingston, N.C., placed a revolver to

writing. By these more recent moves QOwnstEdrs rooms or sought other | h;s head, fired and dropped dead
Jie has without doubt strengthened shelter The bombardment lasted fit- \ while Miss Lorena Elmore, who had ' 

of his former crit- ! teen minutes, „ . - i rejected him, looked oq,

the matter 
submarine 
enough notes to Over 2,000 pieces of Prints and Ginghams, in a wonderful choice of patterns and check designs to 

select from in our big staple department, all guaranteed fast colors. Our prices are:

lOc per yd., 12\c per yd. and 15c per yd.
These are lower than they can be bought for to-day from the manufacturers. Remember, you get 

what you want and at the right price when you trade with
i ;

Ogilvie, Lochead ® Co.ling on 
his tour on

” and finally sending a quasiness.
Ultimatum to Berlin, which they are 
still digesting there at the time of

■ --------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------/w^vwwvwvwwvviA^vvvv'/wvwwVvyvyNAri/vvvVWWvv
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COURT OF REVISK 
The Court of Revisii 

afternoon ato-morrow

PARADE NEXT SUf 
Canton Brantford N 

F will attend divine 
with the other local lo 
day afternoon at First 
where Rev. L. Brown 1

CONTRACT.
W Secord and Son hav 

m e contract with G 
N’xcoch of Galt for a 
agitions to their plai 
will be some $100.000

TWO RECRUITS.
Two new men si| 

•the 125th yesterday, tl 
Wilfred Gillen. Can 

hand, single. Echo Pla 
William Henry Joh 

English, 18, laborev.^sii

ON SYNOD COMM 
The Presbyterian s; 

its session yesterday 
The standing committi 
Brantfordites placed 
mitt,ees are:
Young People’s Societ 
ling; Systematic Givinf 

. 6Uipamer Schools, Rev. 
Side The next meetin 
(next April) as annou 
«ay’s Courier, will tak 

■ church here.

Sunda

j Eye 1
—No. 1

61 Stand fifteen o 
Kj feet from a larj 
ÎËX and look, first ’ 
j@] then with the otf 

the letters aroum 
Notice whether 
equally black am 

_ some letters app 
® er than others ; 
iHS ASTIGMATIS1V

I
A SERIOLj 
EYE DFFE

< j that should be 
6 at once.
P test that will re] 
/ the grosser deV 
S you have any 
^ that your eyes a 
g or failing, you d 
3 ford to delay vii

This ii

I have restored 
40 Vision to hundra 
fit pie who had nl 
U Properly before.

Chas. A.
OPTOMET1

Manufacturing j
52 MARKET S

Jimt North of Dallu 
Both phone# 0,r *11 
Open Tuesday and!

Evening»]
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